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hanges  in  retinal  neurons  in  the  guinea  pig  retina  stimulated  by  strobe  lights
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We  made  a strobe  light  rearing  model  in  guinea  pig.
Thinning of ONL and  abnormal  axon  process  of  rod  bipolar  cell  were  observed.
Strobe  light  causes  retinopathy  and  developmental  disturbance  of rod  bipolar  cells.
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The  modern-day  population  is  overexposed  to  visual  stimuli  accompanied  by contrast  and  strength
changes,  such  as  the television  or videogames,  beginning  early  in  life. These  light  stimuli  may  have  an
inﬂuence  on  the  development  of  the  visual  system.  The  purpose  of  this  study  was  to  examine  the  effects
of  light  stimuli  on  retinal  development.  We  reared  guinea  pigs  under  a daily  12-h  strobe  light  (2 Hz)/dark
cycle  from  birth,  while  control  animals  were  reared  under  a 12-h  light/dark  cycle.  The  animals  were  sac-





14.8%  in the  strobe-reared  animals  compared  to the  control  group  at 4  weeks,  but not  at 1  and  2  weeks.
The  Müller  cells  of  the  strobe-reared  animals  showed  a stouter  branch  compared  to  that  of the control
animals  at  2 and  4 weeks.  In the  strobe-reared  model,  axon-like  processes  emerging  from  the rod  bipo-
lar  cell  bodies  were  observed  in  the  outer  plexiform  layer  (OPL).  These  ﬁndings  show  that  strobe-light
stimuli  induce  morphological  changes  in  retinal  neurons,  which  may  lead  to  the  disturbance  of  normal
devel
.orphology visual  processing  during  
. Introduction
Numerous studies have shown that neural connectivity and
hysiological function continue to develop in the retina after birth,
ndicating that changes in the visual environment affect retinal
aturation [2,4,7,14,21,27–29]. The absence of light resulted in
efective maturation of mouse retinal ganglion cells and sup-
ressed the dopamine storage in guinea pig retinas [24,28]; the
resence of light without contrast altered the morphology of
orizontal cells in mice [14], and chronic bright light induced
etinopathy in rats [12]. Thus, an abnormal visual environment dur-
ng the postnatal period can adversely affect retinal development.
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The modern-day population is overexposed to visual stimuli,
such as the television or videogames, beginning early in life.
Although the human retina has adult-like cytoarchitecture at birth
[9,10,23], the maturation of retinal function is a long process [11].
Thus, excessive exposure to visual stimuli could have negative
effects during the developmental period. According to Lee et al.
[15], American preschool children spend more than 31 h per week
watching television and more than 5 h per week viewing other
media such as videogames and computers.
Although light stimuli with intense contrast and strength
changes can affect the visual system, the effects of dynamic light
stimuli on visual system development have not been studied in
detail. Previous studies have shown various cortical abnormali-
ties caused by stroboscopic illumination, including retina-tectal
projection abnormalities in frogs and goldﬁsh [1,20], functional
impairment of the superior colliculus in guinea pigs [26], aboli-
Open access under CC BY-NC-ND licensetion of cortical directional selectivity in cats [3], and a decreased
vestibulo-ocular reﬂex in chickens [6]. However, to our knowledge,
no studies have described the abnormal changes that stroboscopic
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The aim of this study was to test whether rearing animals under
troboscopic illumination changes their retinal morphology. We
hose guinea pigs as the animal model because retinal development
n this species is similar to that in humans [22].
. Materials and methods
.1.  Animals
We  used 42 L of albino Hartley guinea pigs (SLC, Kotoh-cho,
amamatsu, Japan) for this study. These litters were divided
qually into control and strobe-reared groups. Incandescent lamps
60 W)  located at the top of each cage were used as the illu-
ination source. The animals were reared from birth in cages
60 cm × 40 cm × 40 cm)  illuminated stroboscopically at the rate of
 Hz and an intensity of 300 lux for 12 h/day. The control animals
ere reared under a 12-h light/dark cycle and had the same general
iving and exposure conditions (duration, location, and intensity
f light). Guinea pigs were divided into control and experimental
xposure groups at the following weeks of age: 1 (P 1, N = 14), 2
P 2, N = 14), and 4 weeks (P 4, N = 14). All animals were treated in
ccordance with the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee
f Ewha Womans University School of Medicine..2. Tissue preparation
The  animals were deeply anesthetized by intraperitoneal injec-
ion of zolazepam (12.5 mg/kg body weight), and their eyes were
ig. 1. Photographs from 30-m-thick vertical vibratome sections stained with H&E (A
lthough ONL thickness was  decreased in the strobe-reared group at 4 weeks postnatal (P
ostnatal) groups (A–D). These ﬁndings were signiﬁcant in the central retina (H), but not 
lexiform layer; INL, inner nuclear layer; IPL, inner plexiform layer; GCL, ganglion cell layetters 531 (2012) 57– 62
enucleated.  They were sacriﬁced with an overdose of zolazepam.
The anterior segments of the eyes were removed and the eyecups
were ﬁxed by immersion in 4% paraformaldehyde in 0.1 M phos-
phate buffered saline (PBS, pH 7.4) for 2 h. Following ﬁxation, the
retinas were carefully dissected and transferred to 30% sucrose for
24 h at 4 ◦C. Subsequently, the retinas were frozen in liquid nitro-
gen, thawed, and rinsed in 0.1 M PBS.
2.3. Morphological study
At P 1, P 2, and P 4 weeks, 3 retinas from each group were
embedded in 3.8% agar. The 30-m-thick vibratome sections were
used for hematoxylin and eosin (H&E) staining. The total retinal and
outer nuclear layer (ONL) thicknesses were measured in the cen-
tral (superior temporal and inferior nasal quadrant; strips collected
near the optic disc) and peripheral (superior temporal and infe-
rior nasal quadrant; strips collected near the ora serrata) regions
of the superior temporal and inferior nasal quadrant at each week
after birth. Retinal sections were stained with H&E and mounted
on slides. Pictures were taken with an Olympus microscope and the
retinal thickness was measured 20 times per retina for 3 retinas at
each age, with a total of 60 measurements for each week-age group.
2.4. ImmunocytochemistryFor ﬂuorescence immunocytochemistry, 50-m-thick
vibratome sections and whole-mount preparations were blocked
in 10% normal goat serum in PBS at room temperature (25 ◦C)
–F) and histograms of ONL thickness in the peripheral (G) and central (H) retina.
 4) (F), this difference was not observed in P 1 (1-week-postnatal) and P 2 (2-week-
in the peripheral retina (G). PR, photoreceptor; ONL, outer nuclear layer; OPL, outer
er (*p < 0.05, unpaired t-test).
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sig. 2. Confocal micrographs taken from 50-m-thick vertical vibratome sections (A
ictures of whole-mount preparations were taken at the level of the dotted line in 
howed stouter and thicker Müller cell branches (arrow). ONL, outer nuclear layer;
or 1 h. Subsequently, preparations were incubated with primary
nd secondary antibody dilutions prepared in 0.1 M PBS with
.5% Triton X-100. Primary antibodies were incubated 2–5 days
t 4 ◦C and secondary antibodies were incubated at room tem-
erature for 2 h. The antibodies applied in immunohistochemistry
ere  as follows: mouse monoclonal anti-vimentin (Novocastra,
enton Lane, UK; dilution 1:4000), rabbit polyclonal anti-protein
inase C  (PKC) (Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Inc., Santa Cruz,
A, USA; dilution 1:1000), mouse monoclonal anti-calbindin
Sigma, St. Louis, MO,  USA; dilution 1:1000), and mouse mono-
lonal anti-synapsin (BD Biosciences, San Jose, CA, USA; dilution
:200). The tissues were washed in PBS for 45 min  (3 times for
5 min  each), then incubated for 2 h in Cy3-conjugated goat anti-
abbit IgG or Alexa 488-conjugated goat anti-mouse IgG (Jackson
mmuno Research, West Grove, PA; dilution 1:300). After thor-
ughly washing with PBS, the retinal tissues were mounted with
ECTASHIELD with DAPI H-1200 (Vector Labs, Burlingame, CA,
SA).
Digital images were acquired using a Zeiss LSM 510 confocal
icroscope (Carl Zeiss Co., Ltd., Germany) and converted to TIF
ormat and contrast level adjusted using Photoshop v. 7.0 (Adobe
ystems, San Jose, CA, USA).
.  Results
.1. ONL thickness changes in the retinas of strobe-reared guinea
igs
In  vibratome sections, the thickness of the photoreceptor cell
ayer decreased signiﬁcantly at 4 weeks after birth in the central
etina (Fig. 1E and F). While the control ONL was 5- to 6-nucleated-
ells thick, the strobe-reared retina had a layer of approximately
 nucleated cells (a 14.8% decrease in ONL thickness, p < 0.0001,
ig. 1H). The peripheral and central portions of the control and
trobe-reared retinas were not different before 2 weeks (Fig. 1A–D, I, K) and whole-mount preparations (B, D, F, H, J, L) immunostained with vimentin.
2 weeks (P 2) and 4 weeks (P 4) postnatal, the retinas of strobe-reared guinea pigs
ner nuclear layer; GCL, ganglion cell layer (Scale bar = 20 m).
and  G). With the exception of ONL thickness, no obvious changes
were found in retinas stained with H&E.
3.2. Hypertrophy of vimentin-labeled Müller cells
In the central retina, changes in glial cell morphology and
alterations of ONL thickness were observed. Vertical sections
and whole-mount preparations immunolabeled for vimentin are
shown in Fig. 2. In P 2- and P 4-week retinas, vimentin-labeled
Müller cells showed morphological changes (Fig. 2G and K);
notably, the branches were stouter and thicker. This ﬁnding was
remarkable in the ONL (arrow) because the area occupied by
the Müller glial branch increased by approximately 16% in this
region (Fig. 2K). In whole-mount preparations, the stalk diameter
increased from a mean of 1.99 m (SD, 0.28) at birth to 2.79 m
(0.34) at 4 weeks postnatal, an increase of approximately 40%
(Fig. 2I and L).
3.3.  Abnormal axon-like processes of PKC˛-labeled rod bipolar
cells
One  of the most prominent changes occurred in PKC-labeled
rod bipolar cells. In the control retinas at P 4, rod bipolar cell bod-
ies were localized in the inner nuclear layer (INL), with dendrites
ascending to the outer plexiform layer (OPL) and descending axons
terminating in the inner plexiform layer (IPL) close to the gan-
glion cell layer (GCL) (Fig. 3A). However, in the retina stimulated by
strobe lights, several axon-like processes emerging from the PKC-
labeled rod bipolar cell bodies were observed in the OPL  (Fig. 3B–D,
arrow); this morphology was  similar to that of the horizontal cells.
These abnormal processes were thicker than the normal dendrites
in the OPL, and descending axon processes were not observed in
the Z-stack projection image. These cells could be distinguished
by large globular terminals in the OPL in a single optical section
(Fig. 3E), whereas normal dendritic trees have a brushy appearance
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Fig. 3. Confocal micrographs taken from 4-weeks (P 4) postnatal vertical vibratome
sections  immunostained with PKC in the control (A) and strobe-reared samples
(B–E).  A–D are Z-stack projection images with optical thicknesses of 14 m.  In the
strobe-reared samples, several axon-like abnormal processes (B–D, arrows) were
observed in the OPL. These cells had large globular terminals (E, arrow head) in the
single optical section (thickness 0.5 m).  OPL, outer plexiform layer; PKC, protein
kinase  C (Scale bar = 10 m).
Fig. 4. Confocal micrographs taken from vertical vibratome sections immunostained wit
expression was not detected in the abnormal cell (A, arrow). PKC, protein kinase C (Scetters 531 (2012) 57– 62
and are ﬁner. This morphology resembles that of their normal axon
terminals in the IPL. The incidence of these axon-less cells was 1 cell
per 50 m with 1-mm-long sections at P 2 and P 4, but not at P 1.
To determine whether these abnormal cells were horizontal
cells, double-label immunohistochemistry using PKC and cal-
bindin (as a marker of horizontal cells) was performed. This analysis
showed that the PKC-labeled abnormal cell (Fig. 4A) and calbindin
(Fig. 4B) were not co-localized (Fig. 4C); thus, this cell determined
to be a rod bipolar cell with abnormal processes rather than a hor-
izontal cell.
Double-label immunohistochemistry using PKC and synapsin
(as a marker of synaptic vesicles) was conducted to determine
whether large globular terminals in OPL synapse with other cells.
The globular terminal in OPL did not co-localize with synapsin
(Fig. 5B, asterisk [*]), while dendrites (Fig. 5C, open arrow head) and
other normal axon terminals (Fig. 5D, arrow head) did co-localize
with synapsin. It can be presumed that the PKC-labeled abnormal
axon-like processes did not synapse with other cells.
4.  Discussion
Numerous studies [12,17–19] have described the deleterious
effects on the retina due to exposure to bright light, but to our
knowledge, this is the ﬁrst study in which retinopathy in developing
animals was induced only by changes in contrast and strength with
normal-intensity light. The present study revealed that strobe light
induces morphological changes in the retina. Continuous strobo-
scopic illumination during development makes the photoreceptor
cell layer thinner; the extent of this change depends on the duration
of exposure. After 4 weeks of exposure, ONL thinning and Müller
cell hypertrophy were observed. In the ONL, the expanded Muller
cell processes ﬁll in for dying photoreceptors. Although the ONL
thickness did not change after 2 weeks of exposure, Müller cell
hypertrophy was  observed. The hypertrophy of Müller cells is an
early sign of retinal degeneration [8,13,16]. This result suggests that
even though the ONL thickness had not yet changed at 2 weeks
postnatal, retinopathy had already begun at that point.
Morphological changes in retinal neurons can inﬂuence visual
performance [5,25,28,30]. Rod bipolar cells transfer the light signal
from rod photoreceptor cells into the inner IPL and subsequently
onto the dendrites of AII amacrine cells [31]. In the present study,
we found that the rod bipolar cells sent abnormal axon-like, thick
processes into the OPL in guinea pigs exposed to strobe lights. These
cells did not have normal axon processes to the IPL and did not
synapse with other cells. Although we cannot explain the exact
meaning of this ﬁnding, this reveals an obvious disturbance in reti-
nal development. It may  reﬂect abnormal signaling in the OPL that
affects the differentiation of rod bipolar cells.
The current study had several limitations. Strobe lights can also
affect cone bipolar cells, but an obvious marker for cone bipolar
cells in the guinea pig retina is not available. Thus, it is unclear
whether morphological changes in the retina alter their function. In
addition, even though guinea pigs are a highly developed animal,
h PKC (A, C) and calbindin (B, C) in the strobe-reared guinea pig model. Calbindin
ale bar = 10 m).
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Fig. 5. Confocal micrographs taken from vertical vibratome sections immunostained with PKC (A–D)  and synapsin (B–D) in the strobe-reared guinea pig model. Synapsin
w k [*]) 




























[as  not co-localized with PKC in the abnormal globular terminal in OPL (B, asteris
D, arrow head). OPL, outer plexiform layer; PKC, protein kinase C (Scale bar = 10
he present results obtained from a guinea pig model cannot be
irectly extrapolated to humans because guinea pig eye devel-
pment is not identical to that of human eyes. However, we can
resume that light contrast and strength changes can also induce
etinopathy in humans, and further investigation is therefore nec-
ssary.
. Conclusion
Our results suggest that strobe lights cause retinopathy and dis-
urb normal postnatal development of the guinea pig retina.
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